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State of ~faine 
Office of the Ad jutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATI ON 
Date 
--
City or Town ---~-----L<v,_ ,.._.,..(J__.~ ___ ::s_J ___ i__ .. 5 ------
\ ~ ,j \ ~ 
How l ong in United States _ °'-__ v_o-e..+--~O .... a_ ,"'-"-k6 ....... __ How long in Haine 'l',Jacv,.,,()' 
Born in ~U,{--~ ------~ /,..._.., I ;;;......._, . _ Date of b irth~ 1 Q 7 / B:?/ 
If marr ied, how many chi l dr en n~ Occupation ~~ UJ0R, 
----=---~- 0 
Na.me of employer 
--.--------(Present or l ast 
Address of empl oyer 
-------------------------------
Other lani;ue.i;es ~ 
____ .....,,.-;:;..,,.--- --------- ---------------
Have you mnd e & ~plicetion fo r citizenship? 
Have y ou ever hv. d milit1:1.r y service? 
If so , where? 
Si~ne.ture 
Witness 
---------------
